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U.S. Department of Education

Governor’s Office

Delaware Department of Education

Health, Physical Education and Physical Activity Curriculum

- Curricular programs aligned to state standards. Core concepts include tobacco, alcohol, drug prevention, mental health, family life & sexuality, injury prevention & safety, personal health & wellness and community & environmental health.
- State code requires K-12 health instruction with evidence of drug and alcohol education each school year

Building Capacity for Preventing Youth Substance Use an Violence Grant

- Through partnerships with DSAMH and DPBHS, provides professional development, program support and data analysis to address relationship between alcohol, drug use and violence to student achievement.
- Has developed curriculum for healthy relationships & for marijuana (shared with health teachers and drivers. Teachers), professional development on strategic planning (w/CDAS) & coalition building, supported professional development at DSAMH’s Summer Institute, Stay on Track (DENG) provided to middle school teachers

Youth Risk Behavior Survey Cooperative Agreement

- Monitors health-risk priorities for adolescents, including intentional and unintentional injuries, tobacco alcohol and drug use, dietary behaviors leading to obesity or other health problems, lack of physical activity, and sexual behaviors resulting in HIV, STD or unintended pregnancy

Connections to Learning Team

- Interdepartmental team to address health, safety and school climate and impact on education.
- Developed tool kits for schools to address health, social & emotional and environmental barriers to learning. Provided grants to 5 schools to maximize student growth & connections to school using a strategic planning process with measurable goals.

School Health Profile Survey

- Survey of secondary principals and lead health teachers to determine what is taught, how often, qualifications of teacher and information on policies and programs on nutrition, health services, health & PE instruction, tobacco prevention school health coordination, suicide and alcohol and drug prevention

Driver’s Education

- Provides information on driving under influence of alcohol and drugs and consequences
Delaware Department of Safety and Homeland Security

Delaware State Police
- Enforcement
- School Resource Officers
- TEARS (Troopers Educating About Roadway Safety) by Collision Reconstruction Unit

Office of Highway Safety
- DUI Media awareness campaigns
- Coordination of impaired driving enforcement
- Coordination of substance abuse providers/contractors
- Liaison between DUI offenders and Court-ordered treatment programs
- Public awareness materials on impaired driving through health fairs and Corporate Outreach Program
- Training to law enforcement interested in becoming more knowledgeable about drug impaired driving
- Presentations on impaired driving (focus on adult audiences)
- Access to impaired driving statistics

Division of Alcohol and Tobacco Enforcement
- Enforcing Underage Drinking Laws grant administration
- COPS in Shops
- Cooperating Underage Witness enforcement
- Fake ID sweeps
- Package store and Restaurant compliance checks
• Investigations and treatment of suspected child abuse, neglect or dependency
• Foster care
• Child Care Licensing

• Prevention Services
  - child abuse, neglect, and dependency, delinquency, truancy, mental health disorders, tobacco, drug and alcohol abuse, domestic violence, other risky behaviors, suicide
• K-5 Early Intervention Program
• Parent education classes
• Community outreach efforts
• Family support initiatives
• Community education
• Connections to resources
• School-based initiatives
• Youth development initiatives
• Family advocacy initiatives
• Office of Prevention Resource Center
• Trauma-focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
• Parent-Child Interaction Therapy

• Secure detention for youth adjudicated delinquent
  - New Castle County Detention Center
  - William Marion Stevenson House
  - Ferris School/ Mowlds Cottage
  - Residential Cottages
    - Grace Cottage
    - Mowlds Cottage
    - Snowden Cottage
• Probation/Aftercare services

• Support and advocacy for other divisions
• Case management
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U.S. Army

Delaware National Guard

Counter-Drug Task Force

Civil Operations

- Kaizen assessment and support for community coalitions
- Education and Information dissemination (i.e., Stay on Track program for 6th graders)
- Healthy alternative activities (i.e., rock climbing wall)

Substance Abuse/Prevention, Treatment, Outreach

- Internal Services for Military and families
- Drug testing program
- Referrals

Supply Reduction

- IONSCAN Drug detection support
- Database analysis support
University of Delaware

Center for Drug and Alcohol Studies

Administration of School-based Risk Behavior Surveys

- Delaware School Survey (DSS) administered annually to public school 5th, 8th and 11th graders
- Delaware Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS-based on CDC survey) administered in odd-numbered years in middle and high schools
- Delaware Youth Tobacco Survey (YTS-based on CDC survey) administered in even-numbered years in middle and high schools
- School Health Profiles of health programming in schools
- College Risk Behavior Survey (CRBS)

Evaluation of Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment State Incentive Grant (SAPT-BG)

- Assist with needs assessment
- Assist with Strategic Prevention Framework process
- Assist with evaluation plan
- Assist with collection of data at community level
- Collection of output and outcome data

Evaluation of Strategic Prevention State Incentive Grant (SPF-SIG)

- Collection of data on consumption and consequences of alcohol use by 12-25 year olds
- Collection of process data from grantees
- Assist grantees with completion of federal reporting requirements
- Assist in grantees design of needs assessment, logic model and evaluation of community-level project
- Collection of outcome data

Delaware Drug and Alcohol Tracking Alliance (DDATA)

- Collection of substance abuse-related data from state and community agencies
- Synthesis and dissemination of information
- Website for dissemination
- Listserv for dissemination
- Collection of National Outcome Measures (NOMs)